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ught! 
While visiting a local aren hospital rei:ently, J was amused at 

their curb-side signs which read: HD,o,n't JB>vcn n-HNK About 

Parking Here!'J Such novel v·ording reveals an in�ight into human 
nature. When the motorist begins lo conten1platc kaving his car in 
a no parking zone, he is apt to 1hink, "It'll only be hr a little 
while," or 'Tm in a hurry," er "well, cveryon,� else docs it why 
shouldn't I?" Those who think thu:,ly m likrdy to be found parked 
at the red cmb. So, the aclmonitio11 not to evern think �dJou.t it is 
appropriate -- and not only for those kmpt•::d trJ park .diegally. 

Indeed, the Bible teaches nf a serious co .:elation bc:.ween our 
thinking and our temptations. 'For (]Uf of the he arr come forth evil 
thoughts, murders, aduiferies. fomicatiom, thefh·, .falsi: witness, 
railings ... " (Matthew 15:19). It is ''.fi'om ·within" that all these evil 
things proceed and defile the man (Mark 7:21). As someone has 
observed, "What vve sow in thought, we n-ap in dt;ed." How true! 
Thinking about it is the preh1de 10 practi,:a.lly ev-;:ry sir; commit
ted. Like the motorist rationalizing aboul the n,J-park1ng zone, 
most find it easy to mentally ":,ell" then1selv�s c 1n their te,11ptations 
- especially, after many w"�aken ing tlv)ug:ht-rfhear:,<ds. ·what
sinner has ever failed to find hs own "c;{tcnuating circrn nstances"
to minimize or excuse his sin? "£Fe1J m:ry cf a nwn is r,ght in his
own eyes" (Proverbs 21 :2) --- e\ien whe. he •foes that which he
knows to be wrong. Maybe be didn't pl::nn 10 be wrong, l:i1Jt then he
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didn'r. pic:1n NOT lo c:i1hed This is. not to say, of course, that all 
who have evil thoughts will necessatily involve themselves in evil 
deeds. It largely depends on what is done with the evil thought. If 
it is clisrrnssed at on f. (don't c;ven THINK about it"), it may do 
no ham1. However, if it is 11urtured, savored, and rehearsed, it is 
likely to i ind expn;:-;�:im1. As someor e has said, "We can't help it if 
birds fly ovtrht�ad, but we need nt1t let them build nests in our 
hair." If 1rre fail to cont1 ol our thoughts, it is not likely that we will 
control 01 T actic,ns. 

For I his reawn we I te(;d more te tching and preaching aimed at 
the HEART of ungodly conduct True, evil deeds must be 
condemn :d, but w1� n-1t1st not overlook the hemt from which they 
are launei"1ed. Ir' we ca1.1 eliminate -he hate we can eliminate the 
murd,:::r ftlld cou:'ltle.;s 1essc:r conflict:,(1 John 3:15; Matthew 5:21-

24). Handling lm.t at the begimting will prove an effective 
deten-ent :o f mication and adultery (Matthew S:27-28). When we 
are able t,) remove c:nv:1

j 
jealousy, rmd anxiety from the heart, we 

,Nill hav spared the w rld their trot blesome manifestations -- not 
to mention all the mis-ery and heartache associated therewith. How 
much belier off we ,,;vo11ld all be if I e could just remember to not 

even think about ia1d1 thhugsl ''Can't help it" you say? 

Peter e 1idently iho11ght me.,1 could control their thinking. He 
encouraguH ,;gfi-·ding u1> the loins lf your mind" (1 Peter 1:13). 

Paul like vis(-; admonishes ''bringing eve1y thought into captivUy to 
be obedience of Chrisi" (1 C rintllians 10:5) and to "think on 
these thirig-s ,. (F'hiHipphms 4:8). Can't help it? Perish the thought! 

- Dan S. Shic,ley, via the Roanridge Reader

------ ·--·- -·-------·-·•- ----------- ----------------

Don 'l pw a q11estiDn murk where Gc,d put a period. 

God doe.\ 11 't call the qu, ·1Ljled. lle qual?fies the c-alied. 

God proriiises c1 sa/e lcmd!ng, nN a 1 aim passage. 
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didn'I p!E,n NOT to c:iihcr! This i not to say, of course, that all 
who have evil thoughts ·-111 i!l necessarily involve themselves in evil
deeds. It largely depends on what i� done with the evil thought. If 
it is disn:1 lssed at oncE: r'cton' t c;ven THINK about it"), it may do 
no harm. However, if it is nurtured, savored, and rehearsed, it is 
likely to 1 ind ex prc:s�:irn:1. A.s someor has said, "We can't help it if 
birds fly overhead. bu1 we need nut let them build nests in our 
hair." If vre fail to ,::ontrol our thoughts, it is not likely that we will 
control Ol r adic,ns. 

For this reawn we 1,e,:.d more te iching and preaching aimed at 
the HEAitT of ungodly condrn::1 True, evil deeds must be 
condem11t:d, but w1� must not overlook the hemt from which they 
are launci1ed. Ir' we ca,1 tltminate he hate we can eliminate the 
murder w td cou:, tltss ]esscr conflict:i(l John 3:15; Matthew 5:21-
24). Handling lm,t at the begim,ing will prove an effective 
deten·ent :o fornication ::in adultery (l'vlatthew S:27-28). When we 

are able t,) remove c:r1vy, jealousy, nnd anxiety from the heart, we 
will have spared the ·w rld their trot blesome manifestations -- not 
to mention all the misery and hcarta�he associated therewith. How 
much betrer off we \Vo11ld all bt: if 1 

1e could just remember to not 

even think r�bont �;utltl tMrngs! ··'Can't help it" you say? 

Peter e 1idently tho11gbi me.,1 c0t1ld control their thinking. He 
encouraguE, ·'gfi'·ding UJ> the loins l,f your mind" (1 Peter 1:13). 

Paul likewist: adm(m.ishes ''bringing every thought into captivity to 
be obedinice o.f Chrisi" (1 C0,.ril1tbians 10:5) and to "think on 
these thin gs'· (F'hi!lippim11, 4:8). Can't help it? Perish the thought! 

- Dan S. Shi:,ley, via the Roanridge Reader

Don '.t pw a questiDn mlirk where Gl•d put a period. 

God does vi 't call the qu, d;jied. Jfe qttal[lies the called. 

God pror:1ises a sC1/e lond!ng, nN a calm passage. 
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1-:�1\.''\W€fll>raW'�(i�� Near,_ To Us. James wrote, "Draw near to God

r ffif�n4;1:te;1�1;J,il:)ij:�;near to you .. :" (Jame.· 4:8), Just as James said, 
r 1

,��wh�n ��p\a�:II��r to God, He 1s near to us, However, we must do 

I. 
'.,.(Jt�P/wit!}..;� -�i/iip� honest heart, just as the Hebrew writer advised 

�,'. l�t1r1-1e�te�s)Q·:�;,�23 which reads, " ... let us draw near with a true

lfr' J ·eqt(J�iftlllAJ'ffi��ance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from 
�i f:i;:fgrt.le:l!ihcb,n�ci�JJP/A and our bodies washed with pure water. Let us

·1;

i1v;,�g!f!J:�# (he;�qplf�ssion of our hope without wavering, for He who 
, f�fJjtroniifeqJisJaifl:ifal." Draw near to God, and remember, when we :' :':1-;dfaw neJf.'idHiriitwith a true heart, He will draw near to us. 

�! �}�tf;; ;:W:e :iJ>1i�;Qf,liers To Consider. As Christians we are the light 
I; :{r§r _,:ihe_>M70Hcf.�rt'.d the salt of the eai1h (Matthew 5:13-14). 

it,1�•-j __ , 
· :''"\fherefo(�;_ we1 al(need to whole-heartedly draw near to God, and 

' ;�mrtlighf.%:{�lµne, before men so that they may see om good 
J '.kt@a::gi9'ii�Oo9 (Matthew 5:16). For, when \Ve draw near to 
!f11 :'iti4fle.�1ltqwi\ light shine before others, we can positively1

1

�!1
. 

..i • �b'ridf!fffi�fi14'�� liUewise do the same. Therefore, apply these
f· 't\:/1, __ .9t�(�t-Paul tq!:four live, "Do all things without complaining and

; -{:/il,is_putirig, thatyo.u may become blameless and harmless, children 

I \{'.q/ ·v.e1: /���Fq�f/pult in the midst of a crooked and perverse
j� 11?gen_erdtit'JJfl/'irnfl/ng whom you shine as lights in the world .. " 
.; '!J�hilipp{�ki 2!'1!��15). Once more, let's draw near to God, for by 

I
�.- /f•4�1�t�<i;��: h\�f ,,1lraw others to consider to do the same. 
,. ;:- r\'.In�, faci'of-ilj� matter is, my friend, God is as near to us as we 
· , .·,,f ,, t Hiiiffch,efffierefore draw near to God and He will draw near

i i\tti�'::?�u,fH/(��r::�;H�il1
' - Brad Phillips, The Belleville A1essenger

f \rfit�;:i��!iI;tt, prayers: Dot Sims, Clarice Cantrell, Gail
t�· . : ;::?t\:!:;}'aµfRrpat}�ipCay, Liz Mealer, Jane Belew (now at home), 
( . :i{t )?ay'�t�Bf�trit=austin Robinson (grandmother of c_asey 
�: ,{f,i.- _Car.ter),�J�$sJ�, McCune, Eldean Dollar, and Chess1e Haiwell

Ir- · i��trf�'.��t?i\mtit; '
l
't- :J?�BScl�c:tute'.'i;eries: A series of lectures on eschatology will 
.; . fi�:ti]ff�a.kfp,t_�de')b,i� week, �londay through Thursday, at Athens
1 ,;�.�"!if�,-"-,B,bl� Schoo.It, There w,11 be four lectures each day and one 
: ·;;;fr,Hea'ch! even1q1i-iat 7:30, The evening lectures will be pre-

f 
Ij'{if ;:,.ced/{�·:bY;$il!Qing which will begin at 7:00. For complete

' 

f[l'.de\8il� �o, :ttthlectures com/schedule/ 
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